CAMP PLAYLAND
Located at: 802 Ponus Ridge, New Canaan, CT 06840
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 4718, Stamford, CT 06907
Phone: 203-966-2937 · Fax: 203-966-2325
Email: info@campplayland.com
Website: www.campplaylandofnewcanaan.com

Camper Drop Off & Pick Up
Write your camper(s) last name and group name in large letters on a
piece of paper and place on your dashboard. (ex: Smith, Tigers)
Drop Off:
 Campers may be dropped off anytime between 8:45am and 9:15am.
There is no early drop off option. Upon arrival we will direct you to
one of 3 “drop off zones”, according to camper group. If you have
multiple campers you will make multiple stops.
 Please put your car in park. Campers will exit the car and have their
temperature taken by a Playland counselor with a no-touch forehead
thermometer. Campers with a temperature over 100 degrees
Fahrenheit will not be permitted to attend camp until they are fever
free for 24 hours. As much as possible parents should remain in the
car during drop off. If you need to exit your vehicle, please wear a
mask.
 Campers arriving after 9:15 will be welcomed at the bottom of the
Camp Playland hill by Jim at Visitor Check-in. Jim will take your
camper’s temperature and walkie-talkie a counselor to come escort
your camper to his/her group. Please have patience.

Pick Up:
 Short Day Pick Up – Pre-K campers have the option of a short day.
Arrive at camp at 2:00pm. You will be received by Jim at Visitor
Check-in and asked to park. Campers will be escorted to you by one of
their counselors.
 If you need to pick up your camper early, please make plans to do so
before 3:15pm as it will become busy on campus as cars begin to
arrive for dismissal. You will be greeted by Jim at Visitor Check-in
and your camper will be brought to you.
Assigned Pick Up times
 Tigers, Bears, Grizzlies, Beavers, Chipmunks, Jaguars, Leopards,
Sandpipers, Navigators, Panthers, Trailblazers, Super Seniors & CIT
pick up is between 3:45pm-4:00pm. You will be directed to your
camper’s “pick up zone.” If you have multiple campers you will make
multiple stops. If you are picking up a sibling not in this time slot we
will walkie-talkie for them. You do not need to wait for the later pick
up time.
 Roadrunners, Broncos, Eagles, Robins, Lions, Seagulls, Badgers,
Cougars, Dolphins, Mustangs & All Stars pick up is between 4:00pm4:15pm. You will be directed to your camper’s “pick up zone.”
Once we are into our systems drop off and pick up becomes easy.
Please have patience.

